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jfHtst tllntrn. and a Rtnall dirk, that ho hesitated not to 
steal from one of the young gentlemen.— 
Though he had hot decided how he sho’d 
use his advantage, he felt a stern consola
tion in being thus armed.

Shortly after this violent access of all 
base suspicions and bad feelihgs, Captain 
Sir Hugh Eustace summoned him into 
the cabin, to give him some customary 
order. He entered trembling, with his 
eves rolling and his once plump and florid 
cheek slanging down, pale and haggard, 
from either jnw, like two pouches. He 
glared savagely on the captain, and with 
a demoniac expression of desire, mingled 
with exasperation, upon Florence,

4 May God in his goodness watch over 
and preserve you, Frank/ said Florence 
gently and kindly ; 4 what has happened 
to you, my friend V

4 Sweet words !—-O, lot us pray 1—
da----- 11 pleasant, however !’

4 You rascal ! what do you mean V said 
the captain, hastily rising.

1 O mV father !—() Sir Eustace !—be 
slow to wrath. Kcmcmbnr !—peradveu- 
ture lie ai loth/

4 Very true, very true ; but, sick or 
well, wo must preserve discipline in his 
majesty’s set vice. Whitt is tlm meaning 
of this insubordinate conduit, Fly lightly, 
in persevering to swear in my presence V 

4 Ploose vour honour—hypocrite !— 
your honour's honour—psalm-spinning-— 
1 nrn't my own self, Nir’llugh—lmd a 
drop—HOW 1 lie like n hypocrite—like a 
d—d hypocrite, Sir Hugh-r-lmv'n’t wet 
my whittle--but I nni"tjnysclLholVnvci"4 
atiu for the mutter of tlmt, begging your 
honour's pardon, you ain't yourself-—nor 
this hete young gentleman neither/

1 This is astonishing ! What cun the 
man mean V said Sir Hugh, starting up 
very angry, but a little alarmed also.

4 I am a poor fat fo'castle-man, that was, 
and have just lamed by heart all Doctor 
Watts's first cut-hc-kiss'm, fltttl а 
taste of the church’s, utul Pve 
swearing $ but still I’ve a groat mind to 
mutrtfy—1 have—for ’tain’t fair to break 
a poor fellow's heait in this way, under 
false colours, d'ye see.’

' My dear Sir Hugh/ said Florence, 
• our poor Frank is evidently in a fever— 
perhaps some epidemic of the climate ; 
we had better send for tlm good doctor, 
and then commit him to the care of his

in his mouth, which gag consisted of a 
niarlihg-spikc, placed between the jaws, 
exactly in the manner in which a horse is 
bitted, and being thrust as far back as the 
mouth will admit of, it is secured with 
lashings of spun-yarn, passed across and 
and across behind the head—a very amia
ble practice of silencing a man, that pre
vailed! in the navy. Frank Fly lightly, 
being thus made taciturn, was placed be
tween two guns in the foro-enlrin, in order 
that he might ruminate on his iinfoitunnte 
love, and feed his heart with the secret 
that he was unable to disclose.

Florence bad led her father into the 
other cabin, and hail just begun a start
ling and energetic remonstrance, when 
the first lieutenant called him out, and he 
went immediately upon deck. An unu
sual bustle struck the ears of the young 
devotee ; she heard the tramp of feet, the 
milling of blocks, and the swinging of the 
massive yards. This was followed by the 
shrill call of the fife and the rolling of the 
drum, and then, nil was umtstmlly silent.

The hmg-pursued chase was, at last, in 
view. The Amelia was now in the midst 
of à cluster of small islands, u few degrees 
to the northward of the cast end of New- 
1 follimd. They were at that time called 

;tlm Gumllines. and most aptly so, though 
by wlint nnmo they may now be known is 
of no consequence to our veracious narra
tive. The sea was so transparent, that, 
the immense forest of red ami white coral, 
some fathoms beneath the bottom of the 
ship, was distinctly visible. The lend Wits 
cfHilttnifdW "going; and llie ship's waf 
checked in such a manner by trimming 
the sails that she scarcely made progress, 
though, with the exception of the steady- 
ing-suils, nil lier canvass was sot. Soon, 
all around, so far ns the eye could reach, 
the ocean was seen studded witli islands 
of all dimensions, whilst in various parts 
the ground-swell of the sea broke over 
some long roof, with an eternal moun, 
and, with its white foam, showed on the 
green main, like the vast- plume of some 
giant warrior, lying broken upon the bat
tle-field.

Florence could oltsorve from the enhtn- 
wmdows the groups of the islands as the 
ship passed them. Some were merely 
small planes of white suiul, some a little 
larger, covered with a white mantle of 
green herbage. On this, there was no o- 
tlicr vegetation than a solitary cocoa-nut 
tree, teeming with untouched fruit—on 
that, a small grove of the same trees, in
termingled with some few hushes, glow
ing with the colours of, to herself, un
known fioxvevs. Many of the islands wore 
of considerable extent and of refreshing 
verdure, but they all appeared not only м 
lie uninhabited, but also, till then, unvtsit- 
cd either by civilised man or untutored 
Indian.

No scene could be more bright, and but 
few more lovely. If the unshrinking eye 
of the sun htoked down with intolerable 
ardour, nil beneath him seemed verdant, 
fresh and cool. Men’s sight seemed gifted 
with supernatural powers of vision, so 
clear was the atmosphere, and so distinct
ly marked out every thing around them.

At length the hands were turned up to 
bring ship to anchor, for the soundings had 
so much slioaled, and the navigation be
tween the small and large islands and the 
reefs had become too intricate.

( To te concluded nett teeck .)

mind, hot warped liy prejudice, or overworked by 
national or parly zen I, mum at once perceive, that 
instead of being a war of agression and conqnest on 
(Heir pari it would speedily be turned into one of 
defence.

h is said that • every cock will fight well on hi* 
own dtlrtfihill.” and on tills principle it is contended 
that (he American people would defend their coun
try In the last extremity. Be it so. We have no 
desire to dispnte the assertion ; but let it he consi
dered. that in the event of the sent of war being car
ried into their own disputed territory (as it undoubt
edly would) the American people would find 
ny troublesome customers to deal with, besides tlie 
British bayonet ! Lei tlm English once take pos
session of the Island of Cuba, (which (hey could 
readily do by treaty with Spain,) and from the 
send up some armed Stefimers, to occupy 
sissippi and Missouri, mid to distribute n 
munitions of war, to the Indians і end we should 
then See, what assistance llio local militia of Ten- 

Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan,
is and Territories could spare, to meet 
Again let their aea hoard he swept by 

the British Navy, from Boston to Charleston, and 
supplies of arms furnished, not only to the South
ern Slaves, but to the whole negro population ; and 
tlmii it might easily ho “ guessed.” the number and. 
efficiency of the southern force, 
lunldhml for the defence of her northern frontier !

Ill 1SI1, the Americans declared war against 
(•real Britain, and their decretory at war, Doctor 
LiiMis, then said :

‘ We can lake tint Canadas without soldiers ; we 
have only to semi officers into the provinces, and 
the people, disaffected Inwards Ihnir own govern
ment. will rally round our standard."

To this hoastfitl declaration of the War Secreta
ry, might be added, tlm following memorable pas
sage from the lips of their great senator, the Honor 
nbln Henry Clay :

•• It isqrlhi міічііпі to siipposo we shall not айс
тр rise against the nnon 
the Catindae ns much

universal a feeling of indignation, was the spoti 
n* act of her Majesty ; who, we are told, might 

be supposed to feel some resentment towards the 
Hoke, in consequence of his interference with the 
precedence clause smuggled into Prince Albert’s 
Naturalization Bill. It has been affirmed, more- 
°ver, that when Gird Melbourne Communicated to 
her Majesty his opinion of the policy of inviting the 
Duke to her marriage, sire declared that " the old 
rekei, should never approach the palace again." 
And this grateful, delicate, and lady-like mode of 
expression, is justified at considerable length in O' 
Connell's newspaper, the Pilot. Whether tfie 
“ first personage in the realm did really call 
Duke anpjd rebel," we know not ; " but if her Ma
jesty did, she only culled things by the right name.” 
Awl we have elsewhere, in the same decent punti

ng sanguinary howl of exullatiou

44 THE OLD HEBEL."
44 The Iron Duke was the last prop of a tottering 

faction ; but Iron rusts, and adamant become* earth. 
That light already flickers which dazzled and delio 
ded the unreflecting multitude. The blood with 
which the great blood-letter cemented the edifice of 
tyranny and corruption, loses its adhesive quality 
with his decay, and the last scene of the tragedy of 
Toryism appears about to close with the approach
ing full of its hero."

Weetuted with confidence in our last Gazelle. 
belief that the insult to the Duke, which had 

created so strong a sensation, and which was cleAily 
dialed, was the work of her Majesty's tninis- 
Thu Morning Chronicle and Ulule, in the loy

al and duteous spirit in which they 
to do the biddings of their masters, have laboured 
hard to convince their readers, that so far from such 
being the fact. Lord Melbourne did everything in 
his power to restrain her Majesty's indignation, ami 
induce her to behave with common courtesy and 
respect to the illustrious soldier, to whom she owes 
so much ; but that bis efforts were wholly unsuccess
ful. Such are the people who beast of their pecu
liar loyalty and devotion to the Sovereign : such 
the clique for whom she more than endangers her 

larity with l„ f mb

Tltti COKALMNES.k
BY etmtRIl HOWARD, At/THOR Of “ RAT TUN THE 

REEFER," Ac.
( Continued.)

The Catastrophe.
A flairs lmiFremained iti this state near

ly four months, when a vessel was spoken 
with that had been met and plundered by 
the armed and revolted transport, not on
ly of all that was valuable, but also nil her 
water and provisions had been taken from 
Iter. Tlie Amelia having hastily suppli
ed her with all that was absolutely neces
sary to enable her to reach the nearest 
port, made all sail, being now certain of 
the track of the convicts, and in all proba
bility would, in a few days, overtake 
them. The excitement on board had be
come great, for the object of the Amelia’s 
cruise bad transpired, and was well known 
fore and aft. Sir Hugh’s distress of mind 
was now pitiable, whilst itis daughter 
though more serious, was collected mid 
culm, ntul seemed almost happy in the 
foreboding, that if every tiling did not liap- 
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Наук or Ntw-Bnuyswiclt.—Tlm». Laavill, 
K,q. Proildalit -DiMimnl Day». Tue.day and Fri- 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before У o’clock 
ou the daya iuimediatelv preceding the Discount 
dayi.-Dircctor next week: H- F- Huzen, Lsq.
• Commercial Bark.—Lewis Burns. 'Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged before 1 o’clock outlie 
days preceding tlm Discount days.—Director nex 
week : Hugh Muckny, Esq.

Bark or British North АмкаісА.---(8аіпі John 
Branch.)—It H. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, lloitrsof По
вінем, from 19 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discoun t 
to he left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week.:
W. H. Street, Esq.

New-Brurswick Fire Ixsurarc* Сомганг,— 
Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open 

every day, (Sundayaexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All communications hy mail, must be postpaid.]

Baviros Bark.—Hon. Ward Chipiimn. Presi- 
3d’clockotiTues-

pelt for the welfare uf the parti 
ly interested, the event‘Would redound to 
the glory of God. The sweet enthusiast, 
strung in her failli, and unshaken in her 
duty, had ho misgivings.

We have before stated tlmt Frank Fly- 
lightly had become her pupil in spiritual 
matière, and site was much pained to see 
tlmt his lien,'tit evidently declined daily 
and the pain was more acute to her, from 
tlie conviction that lie made but little pro
gress in genuine mlwitui# mutters, 44 My 
good Frank/’ said вію to 1dm one day, 
when they werd together in the after-ca
bin, and he had just given her 
dark answers concerning the 
44 1 begin to think that your religion must 
bo of the heart, and not of the head ; tlint 
you must not attempt to reason upon these 
divine things. Henceforward, instead of 
instruction we will have prayer. Let me 
tench you to pray ; kneel before me. hold 
your hands thus, and say after mo.

I’oor fellow ! and ho repeated after her, 
with his supplicatory and joined hands 
between Iters, whilst she stood like a 
young prophet before him ; but the words 
he uttered lmd not meaning to his senses 
—his heart did not rise beyond her divine 
countenance, nor his gaze higher than her 
lustrous.and beautiful eyes. His brain 
was turned, his health was shattered, his 
very identity was changed. The well- 
meant praying completed his ruin.

Frank was now so tortured by his in
expressible feelings, that actual fever had 
supervened. His actions were scarcely 
under his controul—he became miserably 
restless, ami careless of giving offence.— 
He was disturbed by ah unconquerable 
desire of ascertaining whether Sir Iltigh 
were as well acquainted as himself with 
the sex of Florence. Mail with this anx
iety, he disobeyed bis orders, and the 
next time that the father and daughter 
were alone together, lie dared to listen, 
and he dared to look. The guilty 
ity was fatal to him, lie beheld, through 
the keyhole of the door, Florence sitting 
contentedly and fondly on the knee of Sir 
Hugh ; he saw hint kiss her >yhite fore
head, and there was that air of security 
ami abandonment Iretween them—that 
little regard to the disguise of her dress, 
that convinced the unfortunate sailor that 
her sex was well known to the captain.— 
Indeed, when Florence was alone with 
her father, and she fancied herself secure 
from interruption, she wished rallier to ap
pear like what she really was, than to be 
studious about a disguise that was really 
hateful to her.

are accustomed/

■r'.jPreed in our end 
ces. We have t| 
command as Cirent Britain has lira ocean : and the 
way to conquer her on the ocean, is to drive Iter 
from tlie land. 1 nm not fifr shipping at ЦнеЬег, 
or imy where else t but l would toko the whole oonti 
непі from them, nod aek them no favours. Her fleet 
cannot rendevou* *1 Halifax as now ; and having 
no plane of resort in tho north, cannot infest our 
const as they have lately donn. It ie as easy to con
quer them nh land, ns her whole navy would con- 
qifer ours on lira ocean. We must take die whole 
continent from drain ; 1 wish never to see a pence 
till we do. (iod has given us the power and the 
means—we are criminal if we do not use them. If 
we get lira continent she must allow us the freedom 
of the вев." j

ry energy of England cramped at that mo
ment ; every nerve of the Empire strained to its 
utmost extent ; every power put forth to battle 

ainsi a world in arms : oven then, lira Americans 
rience, that " the Canadas

:

More NEW GOODS.

VICTORIA ПОТЯВ.
Fill IE Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
-L British ljuctR, from Liverpool, a variety of now 

nnd Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours } 
Plain and figured Hon net SATINS 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES t 

43 Rid. Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES; 
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challic & Muslin Delaine Dresses; 

75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new 
stylos ;

30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;
CAPES.
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dent—Office hoiira, from 1 to 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marire Irsurarc*.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•ommittee oflJ iider writers meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marire Asrurarce CmwrAsv.—Ja«. Kirk. Esq. 
President—Office
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found, after a short ex peri 
were not quite as much under their command, as 
Great Britain had the ocean," under her'a ; and in
stead of iinfbrling their stars and stripes on the 
Diamond Cape ofUuchec, they had to 1 stop short' 
at Cnittei.KR’s Farm!

If then the foiled І 
led, when she was tracked hy the w hole force of the 
European powers, and with an overflowing treasu
ry : what in the name of common sense, would be 
her chance against England singled handed l A 
mere school boy con answer the question. Nor is 
this nil ; in the event of a vigorous w ar being push
ed on by Great Britain, (and she will never engage 
in a little one.) where would the i'nited States find 
the • sinews ? Her own treasury is Wholly exhaus
ted, her foreign credit wholly destroyed, and her 
public debt almost intolerable. Mr. VanBuren and 
his Cabinet, know well, that it would be worse than 
tnndne«* for them to plunge their country into war 
with Great Britain—they know well if they did. 
that the North Eastern boundary would quickly be 
►etifrd—that Fort Fairfield and Like lYiniecaouta, 
would witress hilt little of the contest ; and that the 
limit')*, instead of ihe Sr. Johns would he most like
ly to be their future boundary.

open every day (Sunday» ex
cepted) front 10 to 3 o'clock. Ю*АІІ applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

C7-NOTICE.
States were so easily fruetra-fTMIE Public are hereby informed, that the Part- 

_L nershin heretofore existing between G копи r. 
F.Aut.v.s and the subscriber, ns the firm of Georob 
A Euwahu Eagles ie this day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town. 16th Msrch, 1849.—3m.

20 do. do.
K/- Cash on! y—ATo sn'ond price,

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvit. 
Dec. 13, 183t>.

shipmates.'
• As to the doctor, I nm of your opinion/ 

said Sir Hugh, moodily ; ' but the less 
communication that he has with his mess
mates, or with any of the ship's company, 
the ltetter. After M'Quillet has bled end 
blistered him into tranquillity and ol>e- 
diciicc, he shall be put in irons under the 
half-deck, with a sentry over him/

In this speech nil the anger of the cap
tain of a man-of-war broke forth, ami the 
Christian was momentarily forgotten.— 
Florence felt the flush of shame for her 
father burning upon her cheek, and, after 
her manner, was going to lift up her voice 
in reproof, Tor, like the martyrs of old, no 
earthly considerations could ever divert 
her from her duty. The captain saw the 
coming storm, ami dreaded it. He there
fore interposed, and .said, ' Do not yet 
speak, there’s n good child ; 1 will listen 
to you attentively when alone. We must, 
in the first place, deal with this man ; for 
whether his msulvordinalion proceed from 
had health or from a bad spirit, it must 
Ive ■ immediately checked, and with the 
strong hand of discipline/
\ No, no/ interposed the fair enthusiast; 

* Idhve the poor man to me—t will reason 
amj pray with him —he will see the error 
of *tis ways, re)>ent, nnd amend them.”

Pray it g 1—pleasant, but all sham !’ 
said Frank, doggedly—* like it, however

■
p •VStorage.

STORAGE to a modérât» extent may be had in 
IO the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Dmirs nnd Window shutters, may 
safely he considered as Fire Гпоог. Entrance 
from Prince William street.

№. 7.

notice. *
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

JtjL Estate of James Dome, late of this city, de
tte rehy requested to present their claims 

for adjustment ; and those indebted to him are re
quested to make 

JOHN
Saint John. 5th February, 1810.

N ОТ I C E.

4
etrased. are

_________________ JAMES T. HANFORD.

Or*rl Coals, and Salt.
^ Per ship Mersey-

9ПП WHONS Urr»' COALS, equal 
dm\ ™ v " t'> those last imported by this Ves-

>ool SALT, for sale ex ship

:Y. immediate payment. 
ROBERTSON, Administrator.

ГТШП accounts of all Persona remaining indebted 
JL to the late Firm of W. II. Street & Rlhrv, 

and which have not been adjusted hy the parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security. 
Will be forthwith put in suit.

•el ; 200 Tons Liverp 
on toon vailv appliesti

Mack at. Brothers & Co.
i'or Sate,

The Cargo of the schooner Jasper just 
Maryland, consisting of—J 

1 Q \ T>IECE8 White OAK TIMBER. 
lOil JL suitable for ships’ steins, stem 
posts, aprons, &Є. &Г,
20 Do. 3 leet long, for Treenails,

8M White Oak Treenails, from 12 to 30 incites, 
2200 Locust ditto

THE BIBLE THE POLE-STAR OF THE 
REFORMATION.Clllios-

W. II. STREET. arrived fromnr MISS M. A. STODART.St. John. 6th Feb. 1.440.
Br.VOTIf/J?.

A LL persona having demands against tiro Estate 
1 1l of the late Mrs. Margaret A. IIanforw. will 
;tlea«e render the same for adjustment ; and those 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
•nine forthwith to tho subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

( Fran the. CkmrcS of F.nçUnd Magazine. ) 
A stern proud king, w ith searching eye, 

Bent o'er God • blessed word ;
And men of prayer were standing nigh. 

With eye towards the Lord ;
A kingdom's w eal, в kingdom’s woe.

4'
MarchE RATCHFORD *. BROTHERS.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Fogle, from London : 

ф ПІІЕ subscriber has jest received from the 
Warehouse in Ivondon. a good assortment of 

English and.Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and tv 
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornament* : Ctap- 
•Aaw 's warranted Cricket Bats. Balls A Wwkets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes, Perthmery, 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes, Rowland’s War
ranted Macassar OIL : Hair, tooth. Nad. Shaving. 
Cloth and flesh Brashes ; Engle* and German 
note», {Fifes. Octaves and Violins ami Vrotin

I (HA April.
Aha.—A few Fftrndid Aecordians wick і 

Naples wrap. Are.

65“ NOTICE.
THE Pnmrietors ef an e 
valuable Fjtabh*mera in 
about ЖІ miles from St. John, comprit 
iviga large saw-тіП, Store. Blacksmith 

shop. Dwelling Hooves, and other Bwtdihgs, wrdi 
a *ip-yard complete and commodions in every re- 
speet—also a awlwaMe Herring Fishery, are de< : 
roes of associating wrh themselves, «оте person or 
person* who won Id make a eenam advance of Ca
pital and latte the personal «permit nd core of rtra 
eoneern. becoming interested to a certam extent — 
The Buildings have been erected within the ta-t 
three years, and ale. Together w ith the whole Esta 
bhshniem. in * most efficient Mate, and adapted, 
from the pecohar advantages of s.taatiee and <xm- 
stredtion. To earn- on an extensive beeroese is ship 
KniWmg lumbering, and other dep 
further parlicnlars appTy їл

Seem'd on that moment hung.
They pray 'd the streams of life might flow 

To slake lira thirsting tongue.
Ft. John. Jan. 14,1819

J. M’LARDYS
Ф

The Brighton Gazette has the following What 
is Socialism 1 There serins something bland in the 

у It might be sup|Kmed to be an 
:ood and kindly purposes. But 8ч- 

himself into an Angel of Light.
ked infidelity, 

profaneness, and every <fescriplion of vice. Sonie 
particulars of the death eCone of these mi«erable 
persom erffed Socialists, 
eonditidn ot'those who embrace the opinions of Ro
bert Owen. Tlie individual in q not ion was visi
ted hy a Clergyman in Manchester, who began to 
speak to him about the truths of Christianity and 
its Divine Founder, and the necessity of broking 
unto Him for par inn and peace. The poor man. 
in anguish nf spirit, exclaimed. *• I cannot, fer I 
have burned my Bible.” The Clergy 
*• Bnt there is mercy for the chief of * 
wifltnra with trne repentance to his Redeemer ” 
Apain rtra Socialist cried ont in a tore of deep des
pair. *‘l have burned my BiMc.” At this time

And popish priests were aim nigh,
With bitter scornful look ;

They liked not lirai tirait sovereign’s eye 
Should rest upon that book ;

Yet, all unwittingly, they paid 
Their tribute to it* worth ;

" Ylrrn. in Go«Vs name/’ King Henry raid, 
*• Through England send it forth."

; ■Лею Baking Establishment, near 
tb± Post-Office, Princcss-st.

VIMMAT and Rye BREAD of superior qna-q 
V V^^Nwing manufactured on the most improv

ed plan end warranted free from souring.
Victoria Теж Віегиїт fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the beet Greenock 

atyle.

4-іterm and friend:
Association fiw g 
tan can transform 
Voder this name of Socialism are do

Flvligtitly could hot long witness what
lie oonccivcl to he a gewy dalliance.— —hypociitos elwap ivram»—don’t nwan 
Hk arts aftermnds rariook of tin- nature w«r honour, no xvavs—von may hived, 
of msanily. He no longer repo,led tl№ ,nJ blister, and flog me.' just a» mod, as 
new orilcr of thing*, hut enr*e»l and sw-orc vol,r honour likes—I’ll hear it all for the 
most abominably. Relic ion, ami all those jove 0f0ne ,s „hall!*-nameless—I'll take 
who professed, and all those who had any jt a man\ 
respect for it, he cxecraled bitterly. His а1юап1_I’ll ’
imprecations were horrible, and the first preael,, hut it’s all for tlm sake of
object of his wrath was the idol of his ,,rte—hut if she’d only say ihe xvmd’— 
loving worship. XVedaro not repeat Ins an,| t,e looked fiereeiy at Florence, and 
ravngs, mingled as Ihey - eie xv.ih oaths, eonvolsirclv snatehe<l"at his concerde.l 
He ітпниііаіеіу eonelude.1 ihst slw was a <hgaer. ■ hWd nnd fury—hill, nil, h» ! 
wanton and had smuggled herself on bnt fet Frank will die like a man.’ 
hoard the frigate, m all prolrability w!lh Whilst l-Torenee was trembling cxeced- 
ine rom,n ance of the < ap:ain. Hut this ingly at this omluvak of violence and iea- 
eonvimon lasted м long, and then l.ts busy. Sir Hugh was lost in astonishment 
«meentrated lmte fe1 npon Sir Hngh.— ,;.r moment,' hot it mas for a moment 
The huge hyporme' How deeply Frank only ; when he seized Frank by the eol- 
despised piety! He frll into tlie error of )ar of hi» jacket, and well «hiking his 
throwing upon it the odwm due to the emaciated frame, that was, however, nil! 
nnjurt professors rf it. His ignorance •<OTedetmt* with the relies of his obe*v, 
was ms excuse. How many of us have he exclaimed, - And is it so, yen trench- 
Wit hie excuse to plead erons viliant ? after all rr.y kindtie

This placid, fat young man, in whose yon, yon have been listening and playing 
blood, a few months back, not an acrid the spy ! Neprile }—but baseness is the 
drop could be found, now circulated thro’ birth gift of the low-born—I am a fool to 
his veins commis of liquid fire. The be discomposed by him. Here, steward, 
heart ofliirn who was so lately in loving- send me the rnaster-at-aims directly.— 
kindness with all mankind, was now one irons and the gag for the scoundrel V 
v*f< receptacle of hate. When the wild- Florence knew that this was not the 
ness of passion bod given wny to its lit- moment to interfere. The irons were 
temess, lie went and provided himself brought, and whilst they were putting 
with arms, seeretifig them alvmt his per- Frank’s leg into them, be continued lo 
son. They consisted ef two ship’s pistols, talk disjointedly imlil the gag was placed

serve to show the
And in God's nsme that holy book 

Was sent throughout the land ; 
For eagerly these men of prayer 

Canglit "np their king’* command ; 
On vülage-<Sesk, with binding chain, 

That prenons book they met;

WM. MAJOR,■ I’Hh November. •
Or. Pewit's KrndH-tor.

ИПІІЕ celebrity of"thi« Medicine, in curing recent 
Tk Ж. cases of Goimorrhea. generally in *J4 honrs. 
f and when the disease is of longer stand 

no médieme so effiescions.
Gleet. Semival, Weakness, Fluor. Albns. Jtc. 
&c. wherein 
ly sitocessfril

M#-n, women, children, circle round. 
The way of life to hoar.n^hougl I am’t got my girl 

the gangway sooner
man ad.Ied.

Й.1’here is no ease of
King Henry's «fend wa* mark'd e* earth, 

To» mark’d by angeteye ;
There row a movement in the land,

For With an earnest ray ;
And gallantly and roeaddy 

Went ferih oar woMe Sena ....
The trufhs first heard in vi#agv-eberch 

They seal'd in Martyrs’ fires.

We bear the tale! I «lance arowd.
And crwve e'er what 1 knew ;

Yet bend we wot to mournful sound,
Bnt onward let ns go 1 

it is no Time for empty *ighs;
Children of martyr’d wen I 

От father*’ blood npon ns cries,
And shall it ray in vam ?

N-x-n Scotia,
any preparation has been so 
m eradicating every vestige 

Warranted to contain no 
substance. It is as pleasant as it is certain, and 
retains its virtues in any climate. For rale by ap
pointment, ai the Circulating Library, bv 

IVA «1,1840 A R. TRt RO

<8
іthree nf bis companions entered. The dviog man. 

fixing h'm eyes upon Hwm. cjaonlated. “Way God 
A mighty cnee, curse, сите yon He then fell 
back, arid expired.

covseqrEvrEs or War n it* the vriteu srxrtce.
(From the Brocknilr Statesman, 4th April.)

We believe die British Government i« felly de 
let-mined to roaimain possession of lira (so called)
“ disputed territory because »he has ascertained 
that ft beloncs to her of right ; and however meg 
numinous may be the British character : however 
pressing may tw Iror песет it ies. and peaceful her 
dispos I Lon; she will erarer yroM her rights to fo
reign braggadocio ; or sacrifice owe acre of tier Colo
nial possessions, to «ratify the cepidiry, or allay tiro 
demon of mbborruiic mànaacs. which assail her 
frontier—Colonel Goldie has taken possession of 
the disputed tmfiimty. Iry special instructions, re сен 
tly received from homo, and he will кіст it.

It may be trne. and indeed we hope it i«. that tin 
President of tlie United States, and the American 
people generally, do not desire war . but whi tiror ,
they do, or wot ; one thing is very certain, that diet (Froitt thr Vuited Service Gazette. )
are in a poor plight lo commence one.—Their re- Th* provetb of" save -me fiwn my friends" Щ
gnlor army is x ery small, tmdh organized raid worse never more strikingly illostraled then tn the cow I and specifications on «Ira
disciplined ilrair Navy is in a still worse ewndim-n duct oflror * Ministers towards their R«y- proved prmciph*. and ore we» «umramd tn oon
—rmd os to ttrotr rortificHtions nnd other milituty si Mistress. In order lo relieve hwwsek-es from Tract or other*» їм- engage in erert ЬаїШщшаітвіу 
d "fences, ( with few exceptions) tiray «re in sm-h » | the odium оП taring pdl a grow і neutron the Duke magnitude or fashion, 
state, n-to tenve their Whole country in an exposed I of Wellmgmn their i»nrnats have endenvoured to views can find them « 
condition. If a war shook! ensue, every scientific I have it believed that the insult which bas excited so house, Church street.

NEW-BRENSW1CK
flutaal Fire Інкягапгс ( отрішу.

♦DUE shove Company having been duly organ- 
Л. ized. is prepared to effect lmmrances on Hon- 

* " 1 against loss or damage by Fire. Perwms 
wishing tn avail themselves of tira advantages to be 
derixwd from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
said C'ompatiy will please make nppltcation at «be 
office of СяАпиеяСхіллонг*. F*q., comer of Mar
ket Hqnnre and Fri nee Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, hye-lsws, rotes and régulation* 
«nay be seen, and the rate of Premium for lr.wnr- 
anee ascertained. The < ‘ompany will attend n-ery 
ditv ( Simdati erupted) from ten to three o’clock, 
for tira purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may he made.

ITT A box for the reception of applications will 
be kept nt the office.

St John. Fd, 21. 1*40.

For

JAMES T. HAXTOBD.Tiray Ьмі «• prize die Messed hook 
Thex’ dcariy priz'd and lov’d ;

They bid es hind h fo tier frtvn.
Bv might Of wen

TbeV bid e« stand right stcudfsstTy,
Nor yield an inch of ground : *

Toon ■■ forward, let the watchword he, 
Ami firm and loud the sound !

St. John. April Ad. IW.
S* tO

’d :
A rclitccfh, SrrmecvrJcrg, fhtüàiTgJr&r*

Rnglamd :
1>EG rcspectfwJly to acquaint the GemfeMme rtf 
1-А this City and i‘mv*mc. that dray few «m-

■

-- - -

-

x North «f England, enable* dram Ie fntwnfi plows

HriKht Г«гІо Jim» Sers;err.
33 H<SStSL,Srl£e^S
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